Times
Hi, Neighbors!
Jeff Baker, CPN President
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Curtis Park Neighbors Meet
Thursday, August 1st
United Way, 711 Park Ave. West
(Enter from parking lot at “CoBank” sign)
6:30 p.m. Police Update & Snacks
7:00-8:30 p.m. Main Agenda
1. Tay Anderson, Denver School Board Candidate-10 minutes
2. Asterisk Denver-Old Weisco building-15
minutes/Vote 5 minutes
3. Liquor Common Consumption Areas15 minutes
4. Stout Street Children’s Update-5 Minutes
5. Colorado Classic-Ann Duncan-15 Minutes
6. Community Roundtable-25 Minutes

I hope this finds everyone well and that
you all are enjoying your summer! At
this month’s Curtis Park Neighbors
meeting we will hear from Tay Anderson, candidate for Denver School Board
at-large for this November’s school
board election. Matt Hand with Asterisk, the new event space being built in
the old Weisco Motorsports building,
will be discussing the project to make
neighbors aware of the new business in
the neighborhood. You can check out
the project at www.asteriskdenver.com
Ann Duncan with the Colorado Classic
2019 bike race will give the details

of the race that will impact the neighborhood with some street closures August 24th -25th. We will give a brief
update to Stout Street Children’s Park
that is currently undergoing a professional redesign through Denver Parks
and Recreation. The park was last updated decades ago, and a very generous
donation by a neighbor spurred Parks
and Recreation to match the donation
and start this project. There will be an
design unveiling celebration once design
is completed. This will be a chance for
the neighborhood to see the final plan
Continued Page 2

STOUT STREET CHILDREN’S PARK

Please Support CPN

unveiling & celebration!

Please&consider&a&dona-on&to&support&the&&&
Cur-s&Park&Neighbors&and&this&newsle8er.&&You&
can&make&your&tax&deduc-ble&contribu-on&on>
line&by&visi-ng&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
squareup.com/store/Cur/sParkNeighbors.&

Next CPN General Meetings
Sept. 5th, 2019
7:00-8:30, Police update at 6:30

CPN Board Meeting
Mon. August 19th, 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
2543 California St, Open to all
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 2019
5:30 - 7:30PM
Stout Street Children’s Park
2501 Stout St., Denver, CO 80205
Join us to celebrate the final concept
design for Stout Street Children’s Park!
See how your input shaped the plans for
the new park.
- Kids are welcome.
- Refreshments provided.

Bring your family and friends. All are
welcome!
We’ll have music, grilles for cooking and
activities for kids. Bring your own meat
or veggies to grill and a side to share. If
your car is parked on Curtis Street between 27th and 28th, please make sure
to move it by 9 am on Aug 24th.
Questions? Contact: rkayqi@gmail.com.

www.CurtisPark.org • www.facebook.com/groups/curtispark
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Neighbors (cont.)
and have a fun celebration. Everyone in
the neighborhood is invited.
Date: Thursday, August 22nd
Time: 5:30-7:30pm
Location: Stout St. Children’s Park
Other items to note:
Board Nominations/Volunteers
Do you want to get more involved in
representing and protecting the special
neighborhood that we love to live in?
We will be taking board nominations
and submissions from interested parties
to add more members to the board.
Please reach out to a board member, or
contact the board at curtis-park-neighbors- board@googlegroups.com or call
970-759-4023.
Home Alterations
At the July CPN Board meeting the
board voted to approve and publish new
Home Alterations section of the curtispark.org website. Being that Curtis
Park is a Landmark Historic District,
home alterations and additions must be
built to and approved under the Landmark Preservation Commission guidelines. This new section contains a wealth
of information to give homeowners in
Curtis Park a reference source before
they begin down the road of home modifications. This is with the intention of
simplifying the process and saving
homeowners time and money with a
solid understanding of how to renovate
in a historic district. This reference along
with the Curtis Park Design Review
Committee should be the first two items
on your renovation checklist before going down the road of designing your
dream project. Project Management and
Guidance for this project provided by
Sue Glassmacher, former Chair of the
Curtis Park Design Review Committee.
Content by Barbara Stocklin-Steely,
MSCRP, Square Moon Consultants.
Website pages designed and engineered
by, Paul Davidson. This update was
made possible by financial assistance
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from Historic Denver, Inc. and Curtis Park
Neighbors, Inc.
Transportation Safety Committee
Another committee was voted in and
formed by the CPN Board in July, The
Curtis Park Transportation Safety Committee. Bradley Joseph has volunteered to be
the Chair of this committee and the first
big project will be focusing on Stout Street
safety. Stout Street is a major artery for
transportation out of downtown, and due
to being one way, wider than normal, high
speeds and difficult sight-lines make it a
dangerous street in a walkable residential
neighborhood. There has been an effort
going back decades in Curtis Park where
the neighbors and board members have
pushed for a two-way conversion of Stout
street in addition to other measures, such
as daylighting, or clearing the view at intersections. This committee will push for this
ancient initiative to get completed. If you
are interested in joining this committee,
please contact the committee through curtis-park-neighbors-board@googlegroups.com .

RedLine Presents:
RedLine’s 24 Hour
Block Party
Saturday, August 10, 2019
11:00 am - 9:00 pm
RedLine Contemporary Art Center 2350 Arapahoe Street - Denver CO,
80205
This event is FREE and open to the
public! Event Details: www.redlineart.org. RedLine’s 24-Hour Block Party is free, open to the public, and family
friendly as always! Attendees of this
year‘s block party can look forward to
performances by local bands and artists,
interactive projects, a block party zine,
and highlights from Arts in Society
Grantee projects such as; Art from Ashes, the Groove Commission, Katie
Wiegman, Youth on Record, Los Mocochetes, and many more.
Check out www.redlineart.org/upcomingevents//24-hours-block-party
and get ready to partake in 24 hours of
socially engaging art and conversation!

Curtis Park 2020 Home and ADU
Tour
Curtis Park Neighbors is preparing to begin planning for the Curtis Park 2020
Home and ADU Tour September 12th and
13th, 2020. There is a committee being
formed and we will have our kick off meeting in August. We need volunteers for the
planning committee/running of the tour,
volunteer homes, and ADUs! Would this
be of interest to you? Contact the committee at curtis-park-neighborsboard@googlegroups.com.
Flagstone Contractor Mini Expo
This event was a success, but if you missed
it, you can still get involved on getting
ahead of the inspector and repairing your
sidewalks. Please contact Lindsey Sullivan,
Chair of the Flagstone Repair Committee,
at lindseysullivan77@gmail.com.
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Want to be Involved?
We can always use more help! Contact
us, and we can find a home for you in
an area that interests you. See below a
small list of some of topics the Curtis
Park Neighbors Board and Committees
are working on. Thank you to all board/
committee members, and neighbors
who help make Curtis Park better!
Thanks to Hugh & Lynn Brown for
their continued commitment to the
transportation issues in the neighborhood.
Thanks to Sue Glassmacher, Barbara
Stocklin-Steely, and Paul Davidson for
the new Home Alterations addition to
the Curtis Park Neighbors website.
Ticker of what Curtis Park Neighbors
are working on:

Coffee at the Point Events
Brigitte Thompson's series “Colored People” explores the complexities, contradictions, and implications of the terms Colored People and People of Color.
Through a series of portraits she explores
these terms through the lens of society
and her own personal perspective.
Please join us at Coffee at The Point for
the closing reception of "Colored People"
on July 20, 2019 at 6:00 pm. Brigitte
Thompson will be hosting another art
workshop, and this one will be based on
mental health and emotional healing. All
art supplies will be provided, but feel free
to bring you own dry media (pencils,
markers, gel pens, and the like). Come
down, enjoy the show, make some art,
grab some coffee, and maybe meet a new
friend!
Beginning on August 10th, 2019,
“Breakthrough” by Niyankor will be on
display until September 30th, 2019. This
will be an immersive fusion of visual and
written art unfolding aspects of self that
have been forgotten. Both thought-provoking and playful, “Breakthrough” is an
effort to journey into self-discovery.
Curtis Park Times

•
•
•
•
•

Transportation Safety
Stout Street Children’s Park
2020 Home and ADU Tour
Homelessness solutions
Design of 2600 Lawrence/Arapahoe
& Arapahoe Strip
• Flagstone sidewalk repairs/City Side
walk Repair Program
• New Liquor License Requests and
• Good Neighbor Agreements

Did You Know?
Did you know that you can contribute
to newsletter content? Deadline for
submissions is around the 20th of each
month (see back page for deadlines).
We are always looking for reporters and
neighborhood contributions. Interested?
Reach out to curtis-park-neighborsboard@googlegroups.com.

Hope for the Future
to Benefit Hope Communities

Hope for the Future, Hope Communities’
annual fundraising event, will be held on
Thursday, September 26th, 6:00-8:30
p.m. at Dick’s Sporting Goods Park, and
will feature entertainment by Denver’s
extraordinary Hazel Miller Band.
The evening will also feature a silent auction. Tickets, which are available online
at hopecommunities.org/hope-for-thefuture, are $75 in advance by 9/12/19
($90 after and at the door). New this
year, a “young professionals” ticket for
those who are 30 years old and younger is
available for $40. All proceeds will benefit
the programs and services of Hope
Communities.
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SCFD Free Days
Denver Art Museum
• Sat. August 3rd
City Park Jazz Concert
• Sun. August 4th
Molly Brown House
• Thur.. August 1st
Denver Museum Nature & Sceince
• Mon. August 26th

Find out more at www.scfd.org
August 2019

Resources
Denver City Government

www.DenverGov.org, or call 3-1-1

Blair-Caldwell Library

2401 Welton Street, (720) 865-2401
Mon./Wed.: Noon – 8 p.m.
Tue./Thu./Fri.: 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sat.: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Denver City Council
District 9
Albus Brooks, (720) 337-7709
Albus.Brooks@denvergov.org
www.denvergov.org/albusbrooks
facebook.com/CouncilmanAlbusBrooks
At-Large
Councilwoman Robin Kniech
Robin.Kniech@denvergov.org
(720) 337-7712
Councilwoman Debbie Ortega
Deborah.Ortega@denvergov.org
(720) 337-7713

Denver Public Schools

(720) 423-3200, www.DPSK12.org

Homeless Outreach

Police non-emergency: (720) 913-2000

Mayor’s Neighborhood Liaison
Michael Sapp, Jr., (720) 865-9024

Police
Emergencies: Dial 911
Non-Emergency: (720) 913-2000
Dist. 2 (above 25th Street) RSO:
Hana Ruiz (720) 913.1089
hana.ruiz@denvergov.org
Dist. 6 (below 25th Street) RSO:
Teresa Gillian (720) 913-2908.
teresa.gillian@denvergov.org
Elected RTD Representative
Barbara Deadwyler, (720) 273-9520
Barbara.Deadwyler@rtd-denver.com

Trash Pickup - Overflow Pickup
The next Large Item pickup is
August 28th
For free appliance collection, call
720-733-8700.

Xcel Energy

Curtis Park Design Review Committee
Receive updates on new development and building modifications under review by the Denver Landmark Commission. To join, send an email to: cpn-drc-announcements
+subscribe@googlegroups.com. Questions about projects,
email Keith Pryor: KPryor13@gmail.com.
DHA / Curtis Park Community Advisory Committee
Provide feedback and guide the Denver Housing Authority’s
plans for their property holdings in the Curtis Park area.
Write to: CPN-DHA-CAC+subscribe@googlegroups.com

Curtis Park Transportation
Committee
Improve mobility and safety for
people getting around by all
modes
Write to: cpn-transportation
+subscribe@googlegroups.com
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Curtis Park Safety and
Security Group
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Collaborate on finding solutions
to current and long-term safety
and security topics in the neighborhood.
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Curtis Park Neighbors is an officially incorporated non-profit neighborhood organization
bringing our neighborhood together to share in
preserving the past and future of Curtis Park.
We welcome all neighbors in Curtis Park and
encourage participation in Curtis Park Neighbors and in the life of the community. Please
pass along this newsletter and bring a neighbor
to the meetings!
The spirit of the Curtis Park Times is to communicate information about topics and concerns of our neighborhood. The opinions expressed do not necessarily reflect the views or
policies of Curtis Park Neighbors. To provide
newsletter articles or place advertising, contact
us at cpn-newsletter@googlegroups.com or
(720)273–0623. The next newsletter deadlines
are August 21st for ads, and August 24th for
articles.
Special Thanks To

Sara O’Keefe, Djamila Ricciardi ,Hilary Zwart and
Jeff Baker for newsletter content - Jeff wrote nearly
all the copy for this newsletter! Thanks to Hope
Communities and Mile High United Way for donating our meeting space, to Therese Rasmussen for
coordinating newsletter distribution, and many
thanks to neighbors assisting with newsletter deliveries.

CPN Board of Directors

Jeff Baker (President), Patti Smith, Ben Mendenhall
(Treasurer), Paul Davidson (Co Vice President), Robbie Hobein (Secretary), Andrew Spinks, Ryan Cox,
Beth Bianchi, (Co Vice President) Lindsay Schneider,
Lindsey Sullivan. Contact the CPN President by
writing to: jeffbakercurtisparkdenver@gmail.com or
call (970) 759-4023. Write the CPN Board at curtispark-neighbors-board@googlegroups.com.
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Curtis Park Neighbors “Notices” Group
Super-detailed! Receive all of the notices that the City and
other organizations send to Curtis Park Neighbors. Zoning
notices, liquor license applications, etc. all come through
here. To join, send an email to: CurtisParkNeighbors
+subscribe@googlegroups.com

rk

Short Term Rental Reinforcement
Brian Snow
(720) 865-2750

Curtis Park Neighbors “Announce” Group
Just the basics! We encourage everyone to join this e-mail
group. Receive the Curtis Park Times & special announcements. To join, send an email to: Curtis-ParkNeighbors-Announce+subscribe@googlegroups.com

Pa

To report non-permitted exterior work
to Landmark email: abigail.Christman@denver.gov.org or call
(720) 865-2908.

Curtis Park Neighbors on Facebook
www.facebook.com/groups/curtispark/

Downing

Electric Emergency/Power Outage
(800) 895-1999
Gas Emergency / Gas Odor
(800) 895-2999

Neighborhood Internet
Resources
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